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' The Soldler'a Burial.
Comrades, find for him a grave

Where the hoots of d clattered ;

Where but childish feet may natter ;

Any where ; it will not matter :

Only find a grave.

Comrades, lay him softly down.

Was he not our land's dofender ?

Though so womanly, so tender,
With a soul so true and tender?

. Softly lsy him down.

Comrades, roughly jar him not ;

Never stir that brown tress lying

As It lay wh.n he was dying.
With the bullets 'round him flying :

Roughly jar him not.

Comrades, move him tenderly,
As the touch of fondest mother-- As

a sister would a brother
As one woman would another :

Move him tenderly.

Comrades, lower him gently down ;

Ah I for him how soon Death's flat
But his face is still more quiet
Than our own, where riot :

Iower him gently down.

Comrades, drop a tear for him.
Though our camp-Are- s blase as brightly,

And the low song rises as lightly,
We shall miss our mesa-mat- e nightly :

Drop a tear for him.

Comrades, now our work is done

Soldiers have no time to sorrow ;

Rather let us courage borrow
For the struggles of the morrow :

Now our work is done.

For the Lancaster Osteite.
Let as Go to the Woods.

BY A. T. BISON.

Let us go to the woods, the sweet, sweet woods.

Divine objects are there to be seen ;

The trees have exchanged their dark winter hoods,
For those of the liveliest green.

Wild flowers are shooting up through tho moss.

To receive a kiss from the breeae.

The vinos are winding their tendrils across.

The low branches of the green trees.

Lot us go to the woods, comojot us go,

'Twill be pleasant to sit in the shade,
And list to the rill that murmurs below ;

Tho hill at tho edgo of the glade.
And twine into wreaths the sweet wild (lowers.

And talk about things that we love.

The birds will enliven the warm noonday hours,

With music from the dense boughs above.

Let ns go the woods, haste let us go,

While nature is lovely and fair ;

See the tall trees, as they wave to and fro,

Seem to be inviting us there.
Oh I beautiful woods, how dearly I love

Thy arbors and moss covered seats,
Thy (lowers below, thy sweet birds above ;

Thy nook, and shady retreats.

Let us go to the woods, come let us go, .

'Twill be pleasant to sit in the shade.
And list to the ril, that murmurs below,

The hill at the edge of the glade.

Basil, Ohio, June, 1803.

Army Correspondence.

letter from the 80th Ohio Regiment.

Camp on Cripple Creek, )

June 2(1, 1803. J

Messrs Editors: You will sco by

tho heading of this sheet that wo are

, still in Camp Cripplo Crook. And in
' spito of the countless "orders" contin- -

ually floating about camp, ana tno nu
, ..o I nrnhnni In mnvn lit a moment H

? daughtersvet on banksof
v

Cripplo Creek much against thoineli- -

nation and dostro ot us all. wo camp

tired soldiers havo long been waiting

for tho wolcome notes of tho "Asscm- -'

bly" which shall marshal us for an on-- ..

ward move, when we lope to meet

. . again in victorious combat tho

who so vauntingly boast of
'

power to subduo us. The struggle

when it comes will bo bloody, terrific
The cosi, who can estimate that ? Who

y! 'will comfort the torn and bleeding
' nearts of the mothers and sis-- :

tors of those who will have immolated

, themsolves upon their country's altar?
: Ah! these aro dark and bitter

- thoughts; but wo look not at that. Our
! " eves are directcd'forward to tho speedy
'

,

'
arrival of the gladsome time when a

.' , country our martial accoutro

;r ments thrown aside, we shall be

Unrnodtotho peaceful pursuits of civil
" ' lifo, nevermore to engage in an inter- -

f
; nocine struggle for tho maintenance of

.,.. .national liberty and existence If we

fall, the consolation will be theirs that

.: 'wo foil for a purpose, and that by the
"bedding of our Wood, we helped re--

':
. store a "Union of which we once were so

The 90th, Messrs. Editors, still lives

in the ' grateful remembrance of tho
' loved ones at home, and of which we

have received a beautiful token a
'

splendid banner gotten up as a "testi-N.- 'j

monial of affection by the mothers,
" ";i sisters, 'wives and daughters," of those

r
. who belopg to our regiment, and a

; .' fitting occasion was taken for the cer-.IW- L

emony of presentation. Last Sunday

ibi'l 'afternoon immediately after a "grand
review " the various regiments compo

nni. .
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sing our brigade were massed around
General Cruft and staff, himself being
in the contro of a square. Ho
delivered a speech appropriate to the
occasion, and thenrcad the following
address to the

SOLDIERS OP THE SOm. .

By tho request of the ladies of the
different counties represented in your
regimont, I present to you this Ban
ner. Accept it as a testimonial from
your wothers, sisters, wives and daugh-

ters. Tho cause that has bidden you
forsake your homes is one of tho holi-

est in tho history of nations. The
SHARP, tllO

their

best Government the world ever knew
We bestow the60 colors upon vou in

of your patri , conduct
upon a field of carnage tho hand to
hand contest during which your
valorous spirits never swerved; but
faithful even unto doath you stood
while comrades fell thick and fast
around you, but unflinchingly you
bore aloft upward and onward ever
your tattered but triumphant ensign.
Enduring countless ills rather than
ono star should drop from off their
beauteous heaven of blue ; each 6tar
burnishedhy a father's or a kinsman's
blood bequeathed with joy an heir-

loom to brave sons from martyred
sires. Full well we realizo tho suffer
ings you have endured for tho sake of
perpetuating to posterity the privilege
of our glorious birth-righ- t. Through
long, wearisome marches wo have fol-

lowed you day by day in prayer and
agony of feeling, as you havo
with hunger, thirst and fatigue, un
told hardships unmurmingly deter-

mined to dio as the Spartans, slowly by
inches, or live to fix aloft forever tho
Banner of our Liberties. Our hearts
have swelled high with gratitude, love
and admiration for your living bravo-ry- ,

as we havo mourned in sorrowing
bitterness over the gallant dead of tho
90th. The of their ho-ro-

suffering, their, glorious death,
shall brighten ever upon history's pago
as years roll on linger over in hal
lowed fragrance our hearts
and cheer on to victory and vengeance
tho heroes of Stone Hirer.

Tried remnant of tho bravo 90th!
Though many of you arc dearer than
life to us, with high hearted hope wo

again bid you go forth to the conflict
to battlo for, and if need be, to die for

freodom. Let theso colors wavo not
star grow dim. Let not traitors

hands tear it from its proud eminence
Let not traitor's feet tramplo it to the
earth, or traitorsvoicesscovn it. With
our hopes and prayers wo dedicate
theso colors, that when they lead the
Heroes of Stone River, God the omnip
otent arbiter of the destinies of nations
may never withhold, but ever bless
your deeds of valor with the crowning
blessing of victory. To fight in so

noble a cause wo cannot but bid you
170 to victory or to death !

(Signed) S. N. YEOMAN.
A response was made by Col. Rip

pey, but was not heard by myself
sufficit three hearty cheers wore given
by tho other regiments for tho DOth

when three cheers were proposed by
Col Yeoman for our Northern sisters,
wives and

rintiee." we remain the

armed

hordes

wives,

saved,

proud.

hollow

fainted

around

Oh, such hoar.

ty, Killing cheers as went up from the
throats of tho 00th was a good augur
that their admonitions would not
speedily bo forgotten. But adieu.

Prom the 1st Ohio.
Camp Drake, Mcrfrfesboro, 1

Juno 5th, 18C3. J
Dear Gazette:

I have been waitin
for something to turn up for 30 long
time, that I havo got tired of waiting,
and shall run the risk of your displeas
ure by again addressing you.

THE THE

consideration

remembrance

Sinco writing you last our Eogimont
has been reinforcod by four recruits
from Fairfiold Goorgo W. Brock, Sut
ler; Charley Kutz, Ass't; Jack Reed
and Sam McCloory, Clorks ; Joshua

Coachman making things look
in this locality, for tho first time deci

dedly Lancasterian. Brock as a busi-

ness man and gentleman has already
gained tho good will of the Rogimont,
and a better Regiment for sutlering,
don't drill four hours per day and do fa-

tiguo duty botwecn times.
Kutz, with his conviviality of disposi-

tion amuses all hands with his quaint
descriptions of life, and the
Golden Elephant, whilst Jack Reed
fresh from hard tack and
dispenses commodities in a soldierly
manner. Those three, as you may im- -'

agine a whole team, tho wag
on and but when you placo old

Joshua Lamott on the box and give
him the reins, the firm !b complete, and
so all aboard for Sholbyvillo! Fat Sam
McCloory of Greenfield is also hero as
Clerk, and makes an excellent appear
an ce, being three feot, two inches across
the breast. ' "

LANCASTER, OHIO, JUNE 18C3.

. Don't for a moment, dear

Gazette, that I am this for the

purpose of elevating to my lips the de-

licious nectar of tho Bacchanals at

Brock's expense, 'tis merely to give

you an idea of tho vast in

which I hold their Root & Butterfield

principles.

Charley

California

bean-sou-

constitute
harness,

18,

imagine
writing

estimation

. Wo have had nothing very interest
ing or exciting in this latitude lately, in

fact it has been moro quiet than at any
time during my recollection. Tho last
fow days, however, have been different
and tho seeming lethargy is coming to
a close. Our picket lines have been
strengthened, our outposts and tho dif
ferent avenues to this place are now
moro carefully guardod, whilst our re
connoitoring parties jnvariablo meet
tho enemy a few mile3 out on either
route. What this means I know not ;

it may bo, that tired of waiting for
us to advance, Secossia is coming to
give us battlo, drive us back into our
fortifications, storm our breastworks,
scalfl the walls and tumble in on the
shrieking Yunkccs ; cut off our cracker
line and hold a regular carnival over
Yankee bean-sou- But while they
are at it, wo will most probably see

them and enter a solemn protest. On

tho other hand it may bo merely
ruse to deceive us into that belief whilst
they aro leaving Tullahoma. Even
whilst writing, tno loua Dooming 01

cannon in tho direction of Franklin
to our right, and on our front towards
Sholbyvillo tells of more than a mere
skirmish, and wo aro all under orders
to march at a moments notice

Our pickets aro now on duty with
knapsacks, shcltor-tents- , clothing and
seven days rations, ready to join their
respective Divisions at tho picket-lin-

At tho time of Bragg and Bucll's foot

raco through here last Fall, all wo had
to carry was on our backs and in our
hands, our money and rations being in

our pocket-book- s now wo go with a
full lot of clothing, knapsack, gun and
accoutrements, shcltcr-tcnt- s three days
rations in our haversacks, four in our
knapsacks and two in our hats I and a

million bushels of everything in tho
ear, which will bo protected by a suf

ficient force to repel any marauding
force of Morganitos who may sco fit to

try an assault in tho absenco of the
nam army.

Convalescents and exchanged pris
oners aro still coming in, about throo
hundred having arrivod to-da- y for our
Division alone ; our Brig-- 1

ado will bo reinforced by about two
hundred more who arc now in Louis-

ville. This will make 500 for John
ston's Division of tho right wing, who

aro all war-staine- d heroes from tho
fields of Shiloh, Chaplin Hills, and
Stono River, who will amount to more

effectively than two full regiments of

new recruits or conscripts.
1' orced back the morning ot tho oist

of December last, cut off by cavalry
and captured, many of them return
with revenge burning in thoir bosoms,

and that you will hear good accounts
of all, there can bo nd doiibt.

Tho 17th is still at Triune; tho 90th

on Cripplo Creek, each having the
same orders relativo to marching as

ourselves.
Hooker is still Captain of Company

A. When Captain Stafford was pro-

moted to tho Majorship, Hooker as 1st

Lieutenant got tho Captaincy, which
madohim 10th in rank. Ho is now

fifth in rank, with tho prospect of
fourth, tho old Captains resign ono af-

ter another in order to give him a
chance.

Wc are very well supplied with grub
here, but I occasionally havo an extra
meal forced on me, by Lieut., Gust. Kel-

ler of tho fortifications ; Lieut's Goorgo

Cormany and Holmes of tho 6th Ohio;

Col. Jim Ncibling, Lieut Dan Richards
and Sutlers Tom Richards and Jim
Clifford of tho 21st Ohio, which I ac

cept with alacrity, devour with avidity
thank thorn in felicitous ianguage,

wishing thorn many happy "returns of
tho joyous occasions!" Tho most mag.

nificcnt present I havo yot soon in tho
army, was mado to Col. Neibling by
the officers and pri
vatcs of tho 21st. It was a two-edge- d

sword, with sash, spurs of solid silver
bolt, field-glas- s, etc. Tho scabbard ib

Bolid silver and on it is inscribed the
Colonel's famous battlo command at
Stono River, to hia Regiment of over

nine hurdred men" Go in twenty-on- e

iters, and give 'em hell by the acre!"

I havo just recieved a Gazette, which

tells mo that Bob has been superseded

by Abo. The out-goin- g and
have my best wishes for future success.

As Abe is a poot, I will give him somo

ot my own verses, Knowing inai ne can
appreciate them. Hero goes:

As I have nothing mora to write,

I will hand th;s pen hack to the feller
I got it of, and say good nlgbtl

HARRY COMER,

" Co., A.lstO. V.I.,
3d Brigade, 2d Division

Deeialoa Relative to the Aixumot of
tho Income Tax.

Tho following decision will bo found
mportant and interesting to our read

ers. Cut them out ana paste them in
a convenient place :

Tho income tax must be assessed
and paid in the district in which tho
person resides, lno place where the
person votes, or is entitled to vote, is
deemed his residence. When not a
voter, the place where tax on personal
property is paid is held to be tho
place 01 residence.

.r i! j tin cases 01 iimueu pannersnips,
formed with tho condition that no
dividend or division of profits shall bo
made until tho expiration ot tho part-
nership, each member of such firm will
be required to return his share ot pro-
fits arising from such business, for tho
year 1S62, as had they so desired, a
division ot the prohts could nave been
made.

Grains or profits realized from tho
sale of property during tho year 1862,
which property was purchased ooiore
tho Excise Law wentinto effect, should
be returned as income for the year
1862.

Tho executors or administrators of
tho estates of persons, who died in the
year 1862, should make return of the
income thereof for tho year 1802.

A merchants return 01 income
should cover tho business for the year
1862, excluding previous years. Un-

collected accounts must be estimated.
Physicians and lawyers should in-

clude actual receipts for services ren-

dered in 1862, together with an esti-

mate of unrealized or contingent in-

come due to that yoar.
Dividends and interest payable in

1862 should bo returned as income for
that year, no matter when declared.

Dividends derived irom gas bt.ock
aro taxable as incoino.

Incomo derived from coal mines
must bo returned, although a tax has
boon nreviouslv paid on tho coal pro
duced. No deduction can bo made
because of the ..diminished value, ac
tualor supposed, of tho coal vein or
bed, by the process of mining. Rent
derived from coal mines is incomo.
Premiums paid for life insurance shall
not Do auoweu as ueuuciion msiaie
mont of income.

Pensions roecived from tho Lmteu
States Government must bo returned
with other incomes subject to taxa
tion.

Old debts, formerly considered
honclcsslv lost, but paid within the
time covered by the return of income
shoulilbo included in this statement.

Debts considered hopelessly lost on

the 31st of December, 1862. and due to
the business of the year 1862, maybe
deducted from the profits of business ;

if subsequently paid, they must bo in-

cluded in tho return for tho year in
which paid.

Tn nnler torrivo full effect to the pro
viso to tho 91st section of the act July
1st. 1862, respecting the tax on that
nortion of incomo derived from Uni
ted States securities, it is directed that
when income is derived partly lrom
theso and partly from other sources
tho 600 and other allowances made
by law and other sources, as far as
possible from that portjon of income
derived lrom otner sources, aim bud-je-

to three per Cent. tax.
No doduction can be' allowed from

the taxublo incom'o of a merchant for
compensation paid for the services ot

a minor son.
A farmer, when making return of

the total amount of his "farm produce,"
shall bo allowed to deduct therefrom
the subsistence of horses, mules oxan
and cattle used exclusively in the
carrvinrr on of said farm. Tho term
"farm Droduco" is construed to include
all productions of a farm, of what na
ture or kind soever.

Tho account of stock sold by a far
mcr sinco December 31st, 1862, should
not be included in tho present assess-

ment, but the profit realized thereby
must be accounted for in his next
year's return. Where ho has included
V . . . I . 1 .

in his return produco raised Dy mm,
and fed in whole or part to stock sub-

sequently sold, he must account for
the gram realized oy meieemng aim
selling of said stock. Where he has
not included tho produce so fed, he
must return, as profits, the difference
between thcvaluo of said stock on the
31st of December, 1861, and the amount
realizod for them.

Fertilizers purchased by farmers
to maintain their land in present
productive condition, will be consid-

ered as "repairs" in estimating in
come.

Interest should bo considered as in
come only whori paid, unless it is

and romains unpaid by the
consont or agroemont ot the creditor.

Losses incurred in the prosecution
of business aro a fair offset to gains

from business but not from
thoso portions of income derived lrom

rrafes. rents, and the like.
Property used in business, and fur-

nishing profits, when destroyed by fire,

may be restorod at tho expense of
thoso profits, to tho condition when
destroyed; if insured, the difference
between insurance received and
amount expended n restoration will
bo allowed. '

The increased value given a new
building by permanont improvements
will be charged to capital-n- ot income.

Tho contingent fund of manufactu
ring corporations, made during the
year 1862, and not distributed, should
not bo rcturnod as part of the income
of stockholders'.

Tho undistributed earnings et a cor

Gazette,
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not, should not bo considered as the
income of tho stockholders, nor should
the corporation be required to make
return of said reserved earnings as
trustees, under section 93 of the Ex-
cise Law.

The incomo of literary, scientific, or
other charitable institutions, in the
hands of trustees or others, is not sub-
ject to income tax.

w hen a person boards or rents a
room or rooms, the rent thereof, in
lieu of rent of houses, should be de-

ducted from the amount of income sub
ject to taxation.

Losses sustained in business since
December 31st, 18C2, will not enter in-

to the income RHsessment for 18G2.
Interest .on borrowed capital used

in business may be deducted from in-

come.
If a planter returns all his farm pro

ducts, he will be allowed to deduct
the actual expense ol subsistence and
clothing his slaves.

Legatees are not required to return
their legacies as incomo. There is a
special tax on legacies of personal
property in section 111.

Tho income tax is assessed upon the
actual income of individuals. Firms,
as such, will not make returns.

The profits of a manufacturer from
his business are not exempt from in
come tax, in consequence of his having
paid the excise tax imposed by law
r ..?. i- p 1 i. t.?upon ariieies manuiuctureu vy mm.

As bridge, express, telegraph, steam,
and ferry boat companies, are not au-

thorized by law to withhold and pay
to Government any tax upon interest
paid, or dividend declared. by them, all
income ot individuals derived lrom
theso sources is liable to income tax.

All persons neglecting or refusing to
make return of income, except in case
of sickness.are brought within the pen
alties prescribed in the 11th section of
the act ot July 1st, laCa, viz : an addi
tion ot 50 per cent, to tho amount as
certainod ay the Assistant Assessors,
upon such intormation as ho can 00-tai-

and a penalty of 8100, to bo reco-

vered for tho United States, with costs
of suit.

Rules for Redemption of Postage Cor.
rency.

1. Postage Currency not mutilated,
when presented to an Assistant Treas
urer or Designated Depository 01 me
United States lor redemption, must
have been assorted by tho holder, ac
cording to denominations, with the
faces and upper sides m corresponding
order in the packages.

2. When presented in sufficient
numbers, each package must contain
ono hundred pieces; it must be secure-
ly ninned with a paper strap at least
one inch wide, on tho strip must be
w ritten. in ink. the number ot pieces,
denomination, date of deposit, and the
name 01 the owner.

3. The entire deposit must be so

curoly done up in orie package, and
ution tho wrapper, enaorsea wna inn.
the date of deposit, the amount con

taincd, and the namo and residence of
the owner.

4. No sum less than fivo dollars
will bo redeemed, arid tho packages
will be paid for in lawful money of the
United States, in tho older as to time
in which thev shall have been receiv
mi. so soon as tho currency can b

counted and passed upon.

RULES FOR REDEMPTION OF
MUTILATED POSTAGE CUR
RENCY.

Office Treasurer U. S., 1

Washington, D.C, April, '63. f
Fractional notes commonly know

as Postacro Currency, can be exchan

taken.

ged, if not mutilated, with any Assist-

ant Treasurer or Designated Deposi-

tory of tho United States ; in sums not
less than five dollars. Defaced notes,
if whole, aro not considered as mutila-

ted ; nor is an evidently accidental in-

jury, not reducing the note by moro
than one-tent- h its original size, re-

garded as mutilation. Mutilated frac-

tional notes will bo redeemed at tho
Treasury of tho United States, at the
city of Washington, under the follow- -

cnuiuuaucu us uvvo-sar- ymg regulations,
guards against fraud, and for the

protection of tho community.
1. Fragments of a note will not bo

redeemed until it Bnau 00 cieany evi-

dent that they constitute one-ha- lf or
more of one original note; in which
case, notes, however mutilated will bo

redeemed in proportion to tho whole
note, rockoning by fifths.

II. Mutilations less than one-tent- h

will be disregarded, unless fraudulent;
but any mutilation which destroys
ttlnrA than ono tenth tho orieirial note
will reduce the rodemp'titin value of
the note by one-fift- h its taco value.

III. Mutilated riotcs presented for
redemption must be in sums not less

than three dollars of the original full
face value.

F. E. SPINER,
Treasurer United States.

. Treasury Dep't, Washington, 1

May 13tb, 1863. j

Tn (rnard arfainst frauds upon the
Government, and to secure the just
ritrhts of holders, the following rules,
for the redemption of mutilated Uni
ted States, are hereby established:

:
RULES.

First Mutilated notes which have
been torn, no matter how mueh.butof
which it is ovident that all the jrag-mon- ta

are returned ; or dofaced, no

mtrr how badlv. but certainly sat
iafactorily genuine, will bo redeemed

v!n full fxen Tallin nnnresontation.
RertoTid-Frafrtfleh- 6f notes will bo

redeemed in full only when accompa

poration, mad6 previous to September nied by an affidavit stating the cause

1st, 1862, whether tho corporation is and manner of the mutilation, and that
required to pay tax on dividends or the missing part of the note is totally

Established 1826.

destroyed. "The good character of the
affiant must also be fall; vouched by
tho officer beforo whom the affidavit is

Thir l In the absence of mrh affi-dav-

fragments of notes will tit be
paid in fall, bat the parts presented
will be redeemed in their proportion
to the whole note; reckoning, as a
gcn?ral role, by twjntieths.

Fourth. Less than half of a note
will not be redeemed, except by pay-
ment of the fall value of tho note un-

der the second rule; or by payment of
the proportional valno or the miss'.ng
part, when presented under the fifth
rule.

Fifth. FrarrnenU of notes, for
which less than tho fall face value has
been paid, will be retained for a year,
to the end that the owners, who have
received less than the value of a fall
note, may have an opportunity to re-

turn the missing part and receive the
amount previously withheld.

Sixth Until farther order, mutila-
ted notes and fragments will be re- -

istates the
they can be sent, addressed to the
" Treasurer of the United States," by
mail,ree of postage. A draft on the
Assistant Treasurer, Xew York for
tho amount allowed will be returned
n the same way, the of the

person remitting the same.
v. ciiasi;,

Secretary of the Treasury.
'
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probowis, two length,
which is CotnprMed

the thorax; inserted in
the stnoota young tad
when driven from mot,
juice would issue the
they woulq, . when
throw out a small
liquid, if defence. From

beinf unprovided with organs for
eating, it wnuld that whole
business during visit to

of the earth, was propagate
their specia and to die.

Whae here, for for
carniverjus and insect eating

Hoes them in preference to
any other food; squiiTels.'birds, domes;

fowls, tattened-- on
much were they attracted by
cicada, that birds seen
around rardens during their

cherries 4c, remained
unmolested. By forth or fifth
after leaving the the female

to deposit eggs in tender
branches most kinds orchard or

deemed only at the of the forest trees. She generally selected
United at Washington: whither wood 01 last years growth, and

at

to address

s.

commenced her task on the side
of twig, slitting the with

puncturing instrument, which em-
braced properties a
and a punch, the point lancet
sharp aid and then making
a in oblique direction to
pith of branch, she withdrew the
lnstrnment a little way and deposited

egg through a tube in the punch.
This until from ' to

on
mg this part of tho S:ate with the r 3;de of the center ofthe pith, center
presence. Tho story of thoir crigin, vrood having been previously comin- -

their nature propagation, has utcd and up, so as to make a soft
never, that wo know been made out. bed the ec?, and to afford food
But the following obserpations in the the cinbrvo until it hatched. There
American Cicada or Locust, by ras daily an evidet increase in six
Hildrcth, of Marietta. Ohio, we find in of the CL'gs, until they were hatched,
the Ohio Cultivator, in May, 1846. It and evident diminution of the
will, we think, bo interestingto most of committed woody fibres and ettlarge- -

readers. ment ofthe cells containing ettes.
"No part of natural h'story Un thr--r must have derived some

abounds in and extraordi- - subsistence from the inices ofthe twie.
nary productions, than portion of Another woof that thev did so. was.
it embraced in study Entt mology that egirs invariably perishodjn
Whether we consider number and those branches withered and
variety insects, or the curious ehang- - Up soon after the punctures were

they undergo in the progress oftheir made. the work continued from
existence, we are led to admire only to day, until the female had expended
their elegant forms and beautiful colors her stock of eggs, which so as
but also the harmony and order which could assertain to about
attenus an xne operations nature, thousand. hen operation waa
Amongst this numerous class, none comnleted. the obiect of her existence
excites the wonder and admiration of seemed to bo fulfilled, and a few

more than the cicada septemdeeem days dwindled away and died.
(locust.) 'I regularity w,th which The whole period ofthe life of a
they return at the expiration1 of seven- - single individual, from her leavingthe
teen years their simultaneous appear- - eflrth to her averaeed from
ance over a vast extent of country, and twenty to --five days. The life
tho countless myriads of their numbers ofthe male continued nearly the
equally arrest our attention. I sariie time. cicada first
mado appearance at Marietta, the earth, they plump and
Ohio, at three different periods, full oily juices, so much sothatthey

first settlement, viz: in tho year were made nse in the manufacture
1791, again in 1812; and now ill 1829. of but before death thev
Add 17 yearsland we have 1846. ere dried to mere shells; and .1

O. With they have commenced have seen them till able lo a few
ascent from the last of feet. after half of the body

May, and first days of June, and wasted away, and nothing remained
three days earlier according tern- - but head, wings, and thorax,
perture of t'.io seas' ri.. From the time eggs were deposited

The month of May, this season1, was to the period ofhatching, was, as nearly
warm, and the ckada made cduM ascertained, six days, and

appearance rather earlier than' hereto- - almost atterition given to the
foro. By tho 15th of this month, they subject. When placed in the
had risen near to the surface the twiggs.tlio eggs about sixteenth
earth, that the depth of a common fur- - u ;nc.u ia length and the thickness
row in turned them out in 0f a coarse hair, appearing through a
thoir chrvc-aloi- d state. By the 5ma; magnifying glass of the shape
they had begun to from the earth. and sizs of a grain ofrye.- - the
burst their tran.-p.tre- and j period of hatching. tLey'had increased
expand their lrom tuis time about third sizo.
to the 10th of June, their daily
increased, woodlands and orch-

ards with multi-
tudes. A continual or scream
was kept up by the males, from sunrise

evening, and loud that a calm
morning the sound was heard a full
milo. For this purpose the

with Under hn a bowl of earth, a glass turn
tho axillae, of a pale color, as bicr inverted over

in the the females noori. By morning a hundred
noisa. iney appearca cniy eann,

in situations which wore with
trees, as was the fact when wero
here 1S12; thereby proving that
they had not their

seventeen years, the earth
pertorated anaaie, witn noios

aoout a tnira 01 an men in umuivicr.
In an orchard in this town counted

five holeB on a foot squaro, and
intelligent acquaintance told me

m his noignoornooa no
seen moro double that number in

same spaeo. here trees were
near each othes, the
them covered with their skins' or
cast off robes to tho dopth of two or
three inches. Theso shells retain the
exact figure the insect when it
IcaveB tho earth, with a rent on tho back
through which the cicada as

a coat of mail, and are firmly
fastened by the foot to tho bark and
twigs trees and bushes, until they
are thrown down by tho winds or

leading them seek the
neerest tree, or bush, or post, soon as
they leave earth; here they remain
until they left their shells somo
Un.s ni.nTtil tVinir wiring aro drv andliuutg, ui www..

sufficiently strong flyirig. There
aDneared be two varieties the
cicada, being much

Thnrn wm also striking
in their notes. The small

variety were more common in tho
bwttnrti larids. and larcer in the
hills. A kept up
by the males during the day, but they
word silent through the Their
flight seldom exceeding

wt Tftds and their whole lives

appoaxod to bo spent tho of

their nativity. I couia noi cubuuvw

that they made use of any they
AATtAinlv t no leaves of trees or plants
as they are not furnished with jaws or

Thev have a hard and sharp

tea lino t, eat tsMtilga M
hrae inertmtta W
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Ihey r.re v.liito and transparent,
with a black spot on the larger end,
just before hatching.

They ere placed very closely by the
side of each other, in an oblique

to the line of the twig. Several
poiitidfl ofthe branch of an apple.tree.
Mil of eggs ready to hatch, were

an air bladder with
blue them, in the

figure; nearly
malce no younsj cicada were touna m ine
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and a few on tho surface, who had just
left their woody colls. They were
about a twelfth of an inch in lorigth,
with the exact shape, color, and

of tho parent when she first
comes to the air, and boforo burstiiig
the transparent shell which covered
her while in her terrene abode. From
the fact that the young ones immediate-
ly seek a retreat in the earth, I am
led to belie vo that these ensects are
tenants of the ground for sevonteen
years, and until Ho who created them
again calls tnem lortn to prupagmo
their kind to fulfill their destiny and
die. As to their extent, so far as I carf
ascertain, they covered ,the woody
regions from beyond the snores oi pne

Mississippi, to tho heads of the Ohio
riv.i' omhraein"' the state of Missouri,
Illinois, 1 hdiatia, Ohio. and the Western

'part of Pennsylvania. L

BIf a young lady would sack her
lovor without hurting his feelings, let
her give him the sack she baa. on
contents includod. , a

t8p Great battles bring rain ; nature
throws cold water on the waio of earth
arid washeB the bloody stains from her
bosom. ' .

aar A preacher should not fcive
beam in his eye, but, if belooka tom4
him in bin sermon, h will be buj to
have a good many sleepera in it. .

as-Th- e bov that drives a
geese" is quite as respectable
driver as most votaries of th, pi',.
inf..:-.- . V- ;:,jrA,sr ' H

, isylf wrjrinflwldiersbaventMv1
end'enough ofpa

them the piifrm.0A 5rP"
csnnisters of preserve vj vil n 1

and


